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[Boox I.
[i.e. mnagnifed, honoured, &c.]. (g.) a " t3.;
Calumny, slander, or false accusatioJn: hlorse,
Jq..Sl ;,l; . [(ie is laz in the J-l].
J_., aor. ; and s.> aor. '; inf. n. j t a ad or this is with damm;
(m;) i. e. t
,; (*T, (iam ubi supri.)
J3~ ; Ice wras, or became, in a good state or TA ;) meaning
a great calumny &c.; (l,0 TA
condition; laring abundance of herbage, or of and Az
thinks that this may be a dial. var.
the goods or conveniences or comforts of life. (1 .K.) jr.,
with which it is syn.; because J and a
- And llie was, or became, joyful, glad, or interchanged
in many instances. (TA.)
A
hapluy. (1.) 1 [L
oHebled him (namely, a wonderful thing; syn.
(g.)
)1. ,
(L,) first pers. :;, . a' r. , (ISk,
.I
horse, or a camel,) by opening the vein call ed denotes
dispraise; meaning Content nitlh metan ] , L, g,)
and ISd says, I see, or think, that Lh!
J.o',Jl:
so naccord. to analogy; like ,.. ;, things; not desirous of the means
of acquirie
ing has mentioned .
wlhichl is ectr. with respect
nmcaning "1he bledl him by opening the vein callhed eminence: (1:) or content
that another shou lid to rule, (TA,) inf. n.
..; (ISk, S, L, Ik;) and
c.&jl," &c.]
Ji,
means lie had not be,ecn imanage affairs in his stead, and that he should be
, .1..
i
a burden upon others, raying, Stifcient for tne first pers. *.t,,
bledl in the J.)l. (TA.)
(AO, T, S, K,) but the former
(LsT-[or
.4*])
is that [state or conditiotn] is the more chaste, (T, TA,) aor. C (AO,
, O)
2. ~,
(M 9b, g,) inf. n. j,
H magnni- wherein I am: (0, TA:) from a saying of
Lu!k- a
an
nd
,
[which
last
is
contr
to
analogy,]
"
fled, honoured, revered, venerated, or retpecte,,d,
man Ibn-'kd; (0, II;) as is also aiil t'
(L,) inf. n.
(,)
(AO,,
him: (S, Msb, J]:) or he said to him jq ., which
an
nd
and
denotes praise. (0, TA.)
namening Stffcien for thea (i -)
is the pla4
and k
and i..I
:,;
and
(K;) lle
[or condition or rank] whtich thots luut attainetd.
ai A goodly, or beautiful, form or ajpeair- had a hoarse, roullh, harsh, or, ttff, voice; (L;)
ance, jigure, person, mien, or external state cor lhe tva
(1 .)
taken rith a hoarsenacn, luashness, roughcondition: (Sh, [ :) a pleasingaspect; goodlinerw, nmes, or gruf t e ss,
of the voice. (K.) It is
4.
.~1 It sticed, or contented, him. (S, . ) or beauty;
grounds of pretenion to respect; anad tropically used in speaking
of inanimate things;
- It rejoiced him. (TA.)
excellence; or darpnets, or quickness, of intellec't. as in al
, meaning t [Te late] was rough
(TA.) You say,
,9.?: seeo
d1I4 [YVrily he has ,
.1]. (A.)
goodly, or beautiful, form &c.]. (Sll, TA.) [Sea [in sound: see
J.a is a norn (Mughnee) syn. with
. ': the end of the next preceding paragrnph.]_
4. .1 It (cryin. out, or vociferating,) ren(,, Mughnce, 1g :*) and is also a verbal noun syn
dered him koarse, rough, harsh, or ruff, in voice.
(1.)
,i isth . (Mughnco, g.') You say ., (S small tree: pl.
K.
Muglhnce, g) and
( ],)
].;,
g, meaning LF .,
Jl. and Vt.jE,
applied to a man, i. q. ,
.,
8. Il~~:~,
Th,
'lknj
y are in a state of anmpli[lMl su.ieoncy, or a thing s.ffqicing me, i. ee. [Mragnified,
honoured, revered, venerated, or re
Itude,
and
of plenty, or qf abu,ulance of herbage or
,i!:iientJbr me, is such a thing]: (8, Mughneee, tiseted]: (SB,
]:) or bulky, or corpulent; (ARR, ,lte
hofgoods or convenicnces or comforts of life.
1:) [it is sanid in the Ilam, p. 145, as on thec 8;) applied to a man;
(As, TA;) or to an ohld ( .)
tlathority of Akh, that they do not say So'i ; man: (S :) or the former signifies
an old, or aged
but this is a mistmnscription for Si.4, as will lord or chief:
R.Q. 1. :
(AA, S :) or a bulky, or corpuleni
see R. Q. 2, in two places.
lie seen from what follows:] and, using it as a old man: or, as some say, one beyotul the middllt
n.Q. 2..;
° " , (I,) and l.
, (TA,)
verbal noun, (Mughnee, 1,) butt this is rare, aije, in rMhom one sees goodliness of form 0T
[established] in the middle,
arpearance,and advancement in years:'(Mgh :) t lie was, or bo.rtm e,
(ugllnee,)
you say 1A , meaning ,,';
[t1tor
both
signify
an old man, mho is a great lorni or tn;idst, [which is the best ,art,] of the ?1 [i. e.
.lffices me, or rill su.fice me]; (Mugllneo, ;)
) or cicf, endowed with goodlineus, and with excel abode, or district, or count,ly, &c.], (1, TA.,)
and
and JI4 , meaning
St" [It aujices tiee, orr lnce, or sharpmess
of intellect: (.:) not appliedd became
sessed
of
mastery,
dominio,n, or authlowill sqffico thee]: (I :) or, accord. to Akh, they
to a woman; (TA;) i. e., a woman is not tcrmed1 rity, atul power, over it. (TA.) Fr, however,
say ,tJ
, like as they say, iL;
but not t,
makes
to be fronmAI JI tq. v.], not from
,il". (Mgh.)
like u.Si: (.:) or the 0 in L,t~l is absolutely
a reduplicative
(TA.).. also signecessary accord. to him who says that ,
r ; : see J ._ -- Also Grost, big, thick, nifies t IIe was, root.
is a
or became, settled, or established,
verbal noun; and accord. to him who says that coarse, or rotugh; applied to anything. (g.)in authority and power, (syn. '-,)
in alighting,
1
this word is syn. with
;:"
pC An affair, an event, or a case, deemedIand taking up his
, the O; is allowable. .
abode, or sijolrning; (S,g,
(MF.) [See, under the words . and ki, what strange, or evil, and great, or forridalle. (TA.) TA;) and was, or became, [e tablished]
in tihe
is said rcspecting j.J and L ;. ] In the saying r. q, e Ample, abundant, good or wealth or rniddle, or aidst, [or
best 7part,] of the l,lace of
prosperity. (TA.)
of J$tbir Ibn-Ra-lan Es-Simbisee,
abode; (TA;) and so *~..
(1, TA.)_Also
t ie took a wide, an ample, or a large, range.
J,
Being
.
in a good state or condition; (A.)[Ilenlcc,]
t;.j
i trhe rain became of
atuing abundance of hulebage, or of the goodd or
wide
extent,
andl
had
i,jrl,ence
upon the land. (TA,
conveniences or comforts of life; ([;) applied
[ hen the taw a company ihose beasts of burden
-,
to a man and to a camel: (TA:) or, as Ya94ooh from a tradl.)_And tI:iJwere fev, So'dd said, Is this your property,
says, on the authority of Abu-l-Ghamr El-'0Oeylec, t The Arabs were copious, or took a wifie range,
sujicing you ?] meaning, when she saw the fewhaving much .fat; applied to a man and a she- in their dialects. (A.) - And ,jJl
i
ness of our camels: the last word occupies the
camel and a he-camel. (s.)_
Also Joyful, t+17 became in an ample state of glory, honour,
place of a denotative of state, and is made to end
glad, or hapnpy. (1.)
or dignity. (TA.)-An
Arab of the desert said,
thus by poetic license: Abu-l-'Ala says that this
word may be put in the accus. case as meaning
A certain vein, (,) a tltich vein, (g, of a woman in labour,
1S4 -I i-;
[!J!iJl
not exceeding what I ee; or it may be for U.
[app.
tI
left
her
obtaining delivery by
I;am
p.
417,)
of
the horse and of the camel, (S,
,
after the manner of some of the Arabs who are TA,) in the thigh and the shank, (yIam
the
hands
of
tAe
midicves].
(AZ, TA.)
ubi supra,)
related, by Akh and others, to have said L;4 for or in the hind leg or the fore leg, (TA,)
corres
,.~.Y. (Yam pp. 200 and 300.) [See also 2: ponding
i : see rl.
to the j.l
(8, 1) of man: (S:) pi.
J., (S, A, L, K) and tand see J;4.] It is also a particle, (Mughnee,)
(L) Hoarsenes,
Jat;. (.iam
ubi supri, TA.) You say,
meaning.a
[Yes; yea; or even so]. (Mugh- dI..
harshness, or gru,ffnss,
the voice;
I[ie opened his J..l]; i. e., the horse's roughne"u,
(L, I ;) which is sometimes natural: of
nee, 1K.)
or the former
or the camcl's. (TA.) And one says of a swift is applied absolutely,
and the latter to that which
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